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Conglefons Returning to Saudi 
Arabia After One Year in U.S.

By SONNIK n«id .IOK TOMCIIAK
l<1t WWW 

Mr. and Mr.*. Burl Conglcton

CITY l.ir.HTS . . . Mayor Nick Drain poses with Sandra Ix-a 
rnnstnnre, Torrmic.! HlKli Scluxil student who rose from the 
title of ".Miss Torrnnce of 1DM" tn "Miss California" this yoar 

  and was a semi finalist In the "Miss Universe" contest. Shn 
:orowiUH] Normn Qulne "Miss Torrance of 10M" at the Beauty 
~ Pageant sponnored Friday evening by the Tormnce Area 

Youth Band*.

have sold their hoti 
Highgrove Ave, and

at 4527

lometime In August. The 
Conglctons and thoir two child' 
rcn are really going about as far 
from California as you can get 
since they are moving to Dhar 
Saudi Arabia. Burl is employed 
I'ith the Arabian-American Oil 

Company and has requested 
transfer there. Arabia holds no 
fear of the unknown for the Con- 
gleton family as they have lived
the before. In fact they have
been in this country only

after spending seven years 
in Dhahran. Both Cheryl, 4, and 
James, 2',4, were born there. 

trs. Conglnton has many in- 
 sllng facts to relate about 

Dhahran and their life there. The 
American Community located 
here has 1700 Americans. The 

company furnishes modern air- 
conditioned houses and there Is 

n up to-date American school. 
Beside the Arabians, people of 27 

lalities live in the city. 
The Arabs are of the Moslem 
faith and Americans living (here 
observe the Moslem custom of 
navlng Friday as the day of rest 
nstcad of Sunday. A 
,'lven Christmas and New Yea 
iff but all other days off 
brated on Moslem holida; 
Liquor Is against the Moslem 
iglon and none Is allowed In I 
. oun'.ry. Another Interesting 
)oo concerns Time inagnzi 
Time wrote a feature article 
Arabia three years a,r>. Wh 
the story was essentially true, 
was not especially flattering a 

that time no Issues of t 
magazine have been permitted 
he country.

meeting place is the Walterla 
Grammar School and the meeting 
opens nt 7:30 p.m. The majo 
tbplc of discussion will b<> strr 
lighting. Be there to help decl 
on the type of fixture we shot 
have so we can get those ligli 
In soon. 

Another matt or handled at t
m i [ ting

'mhership In the associatl. 
meone will call at your do: 
an with a membership 
ch card entitles a whole fs 
 hiding everyone of voting ag 

to belong and the cost is only 
per year. The fee will cover no; 
In the organization, such as re 

a hall for the meetings a 
paying for printed matter 
tnlnlng you assure yourself 
:liance to be heard In all decisioi 
hat affect your dally life here 

Ellinwood.

Rclicccn Mcl.eod had

Thn executive council of
Illinwood Homeowners' Assoi
on met last Monday evening a:

made plans for the forthcon
general meeting which will
held this Tuesday, Aug. 3. T]

HURRY! HURRY!

During CARSON'S PRE-INVENTORY

jff^r ^^^^pr ~<t4g£^ j|^gjjp,' ^BBi 6HBH

GREEN 
STAMPS

GIVEN AWAY WITH ANY

GROCERY DEPT. 
PURCHASE

COME IN AND STOCK UP NOW - SALE ON ENTIRE WEEK

* EXCLUDING CONTROLLED ITEMS, CIGARETTES, 

SUGAR, COFFEE, BREAD, MILK, BEER and WINE

Carson Mart
1929 W. GARSON ST., TORRANCE

(NEXT TO PALMS RESTAURANT)

Milt:
at Wi 

Park. Rebecca had plannc
 e her parly on .July 24 wh<
 as eight years old. She hi 

lo postpone II imtll yesterday hr 
.use she got the mumps. Th 

guests enjoying lei 
:nl(e were Donna Mae MrlgC! 
Evelyn Brlggs. Tena Hat her* 
Pamala Hathcrlv, Susan Card 
Candy Monroe, Denlse Doss], ,T< 
lefer Rcinha'dt. -'lid Susie Keefi

A visitor In the. Maur 
home Is Oeraldinc Rya 
ton, Mass. Ocraldlnc, who 
niece of Mrs. Qulnn. Is 11 
old and flew here from B 
ill by herself.

i- Q 
of Boi

and Mrs. William Forrci
ipcndlnjr n month at hi 

parents' cabin nt Crestline, Call

The Paul fitrublcs and the)
three children have just returnee 
from a long trip up the i 
where they saw many of the won 

i's of the west. On their gran 
tour they saw Lake Tahoe, whor 
they spent a week; Yosemlte Nf 
lonal Park, the Redwood Nation 
1 Forest. Crater Lake In Oregon 

and Sun Valley, Ida.

Mrs, Mary Strleker of VVlchlta
Falls, Tex., and her son of Tuc 
ion, Arlz., were recent vlsitoi 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Hackbusch.

Thn James Sullivatis left last
a t.11 r d a y for San Francisco 
'here they Intend to sec the

lights and do the town. Sound
ike fun, kids.

Visiting the. ,1. P. Freys are, Mr 
nrt Mrs. Fred James and thel
'o daughters. The James resldi 

Nogales, Arlz., where Mr
mes Is an Immigration officer 

t the Arizona-Mexico border.

Mr. William A. Mason, who
 glsters qualified voteYs In our 

irea, requests that you call him 
f you were missed. His number 

is FR 8-2602. If you aren't regls- 
>red by Sept. 0 you can't vote 
i the coming November elec- 
Ions. To be qualified as a voter 
rou must have lived In the state 
me year, the county DO days, and 
:he precinct 84 days.

Bill Stulla 
o Have TV 

in Town
Rill Stulla of TV fame and his

Parlor Pai-ty Gang" will .stage
"ree show for Torrance resl-

ents next Tuesday, Aug. 8, In
 out of Liberty Home Economy 
n., 1023 Cravens Ave., according 
i Milt Isbcll, store owner.
Tin; show will begin at 11 a.m.
Hi continue through 12 noon,
hell said, and everyone attend- 
ig will receive a free gift.
Appearing with Stulla, who will
 t, as master of ceremonies for 
ie performance, will be Patricia 
ynn and Dick Slewart, singers; 
it nee Colvlg, magician; and Bob 
ilchell, oi'ganlsl.

'Ol'UI.ATION KSTIMATK
It Is estimated there are 210 
llllon people In North America.

A FEW WORDS . . . Master of Ceremonies Tom Hoxle, T-ong 
Boaxih newspaperman, who referced the Torrance Ileunty 
Pageant Friday evening, pretends like he's winding up Sandra 
I.eli Constance, "Miss California" tills year and "Miss Torrunce" 
last year, who said a few words to the audience In the Civic 
Auditorium prior to crowning the new queen,

Obituaries Mormon Church
he Rev. F. M. Clayton f\^ MaNNO-ll
Funeral services were held In

iglcwood Thursday for the Rev. V/UlfU M00finfl 
rodcrlck Murray Clayton, 68, | UUHI "ICC Mill)
istor of St. Andrew's Eplscopa \ delegation from Torran 
hurch for six years from 1081 wm j0 | n the more than 100,000 
i 1037, who died at 1020 Tor- Southern California M o r m o n s 
inco Blvd., where he had llvec who are expected to gather 
nee 1080. Thursday for the beginning of 
The Rev. Mr. Clayton eame to B four-day Conference of Young 
ilifornla from Indiana In 1831 Men's and Women's Improve 
id moved to Torrance after ment Associations, designed tc

-rvlng with churches In Holly- display the talents of the 
'ood and Wilmington. He left Church's youth, 
irranco in 1037 to serve In Tno event wm uc npl(1 !n th(, 
rthcrn California, but. returned Los Angeles area Aug. 8 through 
1050 to convalesce here after 8 A IBOO volc, youth chorus will
Illness. sing Friday evening in the Holly- 

Survivors Include a brother, wood Bowl antl will be nccom. 
illlp Clayton, 1382 Kngraola,, panie(j by a 76 piece string or- 
d two nephews, Robert W. c hestra. 
ayton, 1218 Cranbrook Ave., liuuire Festival N«xt 
d Jack Clayton, 2840 High- A dance festival, slated for

re Ave., all of whom are In Saturday night, Is expected to 
pack the 28,000 seat stadium at 
last I/os Angeles Junior College. 

4000 of the church's youth will
were held yesterday for combine in dances from rhumba 

!llie K. Reeve, 84, a resident of to minuet. 
s Torrance area for ten years, A ' general conference will he 
10 died Wednesday at her held at the Bowl on Sunday 
me, 1441 W. 223rd St. morning followed by a speech 
Services were conducted by the festival at the East Los Angeles 
'V. John Taylor at Stone and school, where David O. McKay, 
rers Chapel and Interment fol- Church president, will preside, 
ved at Roosevelt Cemetery. The opening event on the cal- 
Mrs. Reeve was a native of endar will be a drama festival
-?onsln. She is survived by her|Thursday at ELAJC. This will 

>and, Theodore E. Reeve, of feature skits, plays and acts, all 
, homo address, a sister, Vern conceived, directed and played by 
ildwln, of Wisconsin i and seven members of the MIA.

Church of God 
Hits Fund Goal

The South Bay Church of God, 
with the Rev. Clifford L. Tier- 
ney as pastor, was ono of 484 
congregations of the church in 
America to exceed the goal of 
$13.00 per member for the world 
service fund of the church.

The per member giving of the 
ohurch hero was $13.92.

The goal of $13.00 per member 
set by the national church organ 
ization was designed to raise 
more than ono million dollars for 
world service for the year ending 
June 30. This lunil Is used princi 
pally for home and foreign mis 
sions, Christian education, the 
church's colleges and ministers' 
pensions and aids.

., _.. 
real estate business.

lellie K. Reeve
Rlt

neya. After fighting off denlh 
:lurlng the first few days of the 
disease, he started on the long 
slow road toward recovery. He 
ia.1 been hospitalized since. 

The Stemanns, an average 
imerlcan family, had average 
lll.i to pay each month but with 
he husband hospitalized, and the 
'Iff about to have a baby and 

inable to work the bills began 
unt up and there was no 

way to pay them.
(tnhes Insurance 

Mrs. Stemann cashed her treas 
ired life Insurance policies. Later, 
ihe sacrificed the family's 1083 
lercury to a man who gave he 
ISO and took over the payments 
-two days before the flnanc 
:ompany moved In.

The compensation paid by 
Douplas Aircraft -Mr. Stemann's 
ilace of work barely paid tin 
illls each month. So Mrs. Ste 

mann found herself suddenly 
nirled In poverty unable to feed 

daughter, Diarm, 8, or her-

 others, Hlbbard Kelfert, Tor- 
ice, Clinton Kelfert, Colorado, 

.Ivin Kelfert, Washington. Cllf-
 d Keifert, South Dakota, 
irry Kelfert, Pomona, Calif., 
ihert Kelfert, Monterey, Calif., 
id Frank Kelfert, Wisconsin.

hn Dragoio
John Dragoio, 81, a Columbia 

 orker for 22 years, died
cdneaday at his home, 818-A 
rtort Ave., nnd funeral scrv- 
s were held yesterday at Stone 
1 Myers Chapel.

Rites were conducted by the
Douglas Jeffrey of the First

ptlst Church and interment
lowed at Roosevelt Cemetery,
A native of Roumanla, Mr.
 agolo had lived In Torrance

a year-and-a-half. 
He Is survived by his widow, 
ilia Dragoio, of the home ad- 
:'Sa and a son, Robert Casuin, 
Lynwooil,

AUGUST SPECIALS
FOR

FORDS FORD TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
TEST COMPRESSION 
CLEAN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS 
OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR 
CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT 
ADJUST CARBURETOR 
CLEAN FUEL PUMP

LABOR S595
OSCAR MAPLES, INC.

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE.

FROM THE HEART . . . The Rev. Stanley Wea't',"pMtor of 
the Seventh Day Adventlst Church, presents » check tn 
Mrs. Joseph Htwnnnn, of 4710 Reynolds Dr., which will help 
her keep her Sepulveda Gardens home for at but another 
month. Mrs, Stemann holds her son, Joseph Jr., u her daugh 
ter Diana, 8, situ beside her. Mm. Stenumn's trouble* hcpul 
six months ago when her husband contracted Brlght's DI«*U4, 
He has been unable to work since then and the compen 
sation paid him by Douglas Aircraft ends In August

Church $$ Keeps 
Woman in Home

Thanks to the generosity of members of a local church, Mrl. 
Joseph Stemann, of 4710 Reynolds Dr., Sepulveda Gardens, will 
be able to live in her home another month.

The Stemanns have been the victims of some very bad luck.
Six months ago, Joseph Stemann contacted Brlght's Disease,   

mysterious ailment of the kid-                     

f

lelf.
Neighbors Help

The neighbors on sunny, pleas- 
nt Reynolds Dr. heard about the 
'Oman's plight and rallied to the 
luse. They took her food, cared 
or her and her child, and cooked 

her when she returned from 
hospital with her baby, 

!oseph,' Jr.
But the bills still mounted up. 

i August, the compensation 
leeks from Douglas Aircraft 
 ill stop coming. They allow cm- 
iloyees compensation for six 
nonths, but Mr. Stemann will be

in bed another four months be 
fore he Is able to think about, 
working again.

So Mrs. Stemann Is appealing 
to her friends   and she tins 
many, although some of them 
she has never met.

The Soventh Day Advenllsl 
Church Friday gave her a check 
to help pay her rent this month. 
They also gave her food to feed 
her children and herself for 

awhile.
Fond Olven

The Dorcas Society of the A 
church, headed by Mrs. Myrtle 1 
Oilman, brought the food for Mrs. i 
Stemann and plans to help In 
?vcry way possible.

Mrs. Stemann tried to r.pnly for 
 ounty relief but was told she 
was not eligible until the compen 
sation payments stopped. Then It 
would take 00 days to receive 
any help from the county, they 
added.

Her husband Is a veteran of
five years' service In the Navy
during the last war and saw
much action during that time.

Recovery s'ow
He will be unable to begin pro 

dding for his family for at least 
our months, while he recovers 

from the aliment. During that 
time, his wife will bo forced to 
rely on tho charity of others to 
keep her home and furniture.

Anyone who would like to hel 
Mrs. Sfomann can do so throng! 
the Seventh Day Adventlst 
Church, according to the Rev. 
West, pastor.

help 
nigh

GLASSES
NEED NOT BE

EXPENSIVE!
WE CAN SCIENTIFICALLY EXAMINE YOUR EYES AND 
FURNISH YOU WITH THE FINEST GLASSES AND AT 
PRICES EVERV FAMILY CAN AFFORDI

DR. J. M. SOSS and DR. A. F. KLINE,
Optometrists

At 1268 SARTORI AVE. IN TORRANCE 
Doei small print blur or run together when you read 
or tew? Do your eyei inwt ana bum ifter prolonged 
clou work or watching television? 
If 10, Phone FAIrfax 8-6602 for a convenient appoint 
ment.

We make iclentlfle «yt exmtnatloni and Invlt* you 
to bring your vliual problem! to ut.

  Open ell d*y Saturday end evening! by appointment.

  Broken leniei replaced.
24-hour tervicc (in moit ceiei). 
Bring the pleeei.

  Convenient weekly or monthly term* rf deilred.

Dr.J. M. Soss&Dr.A. F. Kline
OPTOMETRISTS 

Eyei Scientifically Examined «nd Slanei Accurately Fitted

1268 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance
PHONE FAirfei (.6602 

In Wilmmgte-n, BIO No. Avalon Ave., TE 4-5444

A


